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WANTED.
When you want anything, advertise In

tho new special column of this paper.

Bomo bargains are offered there this

week which It will pay you to rea4

about Soe peso two. This paper has

more than 16.000 readers every week

end one cent a word will reach them all.

A lending representative of tho

South thinks the Domocratlo party

needs a leader ns much as nnythlng

for the next national campnlgn. A

few strong planks to stand on would

pot be bad either.

A man from Missouri, yea, even

from the University of Missouri, and

b professor at that, says Hamlet usod

Flung. This throws a great light up-

on ft great subject, namely, why the
ordinary conversation of tho young

nan Just out of college 1 unintelli-

gible to the plain people.

Brother Langlcy of the Ilarrn Time

must sccuro a slogan for the Granite
City at once. According to tho statistics
of Barro for tho post year there was a

falling off In tho number of marriages us

well ns in the birth rate, In spito of tho

fact that four pairs of twins wcro 1 orn
during tho year. Rneo sutcidu will be

fatal to tho Granite City's hopes lo dis-

tance Rutland In population.

When I.eonldas and his three nun

dred Spartans defied, at Thermoylao,

tho sathorod hosts of the East, ho
was hailed ns a brave man. Charles
Hartel was considered some pumpkins
by the medieval world, and Nathan
JIalo made quite a noise about tho
time the Declaration of Independence
was discovered, Hut for pure, unadul-
terated nerve and a soul saturated
with the very essence of courage, the
University of Chicago professor who
told an audience of two hundred wom-

en how they ought to dress talcs
tho bun, and all the rest of the re-

freshments.

The cost of removing the snow fiom
tho streets of New York after a big
Storm Is often n staggorer for

who would not consider the
svinter a success If tho ground were
not covered from Decembor to March
Tvlth a thick mantle of white. Tho
metropolis has already Incurred an

of $601,646 for removing snow
and Ice this winter, most of tho ex

penditure being duo to the storm of
( December 25 and 2G. The sum of $400,- -

C00 whb appropriated by the board of
jttstlmate but It was not enough and
Ihe commissioner of street cleaning

jjiow asks for on Issue of special rov-'n- ii

bonds to cover the balance.

I The Brooklyn BaKle boss back to
I the good old days In the punishment
i which H recommends for Itoberta do

Janon, tho foolish girl with a pretty
j Jtome who skipped with a waiter. The
I J" agio rays:

Before she Is e,Blc Bent to school,
she should be Impartially and retribu- -
tlvely spanked. An Impression made

J on her In that way will never ho for- -
Kotten. Tbe child has furnished the

j provocation. Circumstances have
I crested tho duty and justification. Her

fjrnndfnther or his authorized proxy
ilins a clear obligation In the premlsos,
fK,ss of a fugitive, less of a liar, les
Of1 a sensationalist, less of a worry
' spanking or recurrent spankings

vlll mako her. The srood work can-Ji-

bcKln too soon, or, for a while
at least, be repeated too often,

Tho death at his home In Charles-tnw-

if. II., Thursday morning of I),

pr. Murray, familiarly known as "Hun"
Murray, removes the last one of a trio
ef passenger conductors who were
well and favorably known to tho trav-

eling publlo In Vermont 15 or 20 yoars
ago. The other two were Henry
Chamberlain of Ibis city nnd Frank
W. Flint of Windsor and nil were In

the employ of the Central Vermont
company, having chargo of tho crack
day trains. Thoy performed their
cliitlos with nover-fallln- g courtesy nnd
when they retired from nctlvo work,
because rif or the change In

management, they wcro greatly inlss
(d. Mr. Chamberlain was the first to
lie, some yenrs ago, and Mr. Flint's
doath occurred at his1 farm north of
Windsor village Inst November.

The funny men of the newspapers
have drawn on the breakfast food
craze for many a Joke but hero comes

J a story to the effect that In a recent
freight train wreck several carloads

j of peanut shells from peanut butter
(actorles( consigned to breakfast food

concerns, wcro discovered. And yet
we fancy that no one will stop eating
his favorite morning cereal beeatiso
of the alleged discovery. In fact, ns
tho price of meat, eggs and the other
tilings which used to bo considered
necessary factors In the first meal or
tho day continues to wo up, the uso of
cereals Is llltely to Incrrnse, Whether
there I any nourishment In peanut
shells, saw-du- st nnd shavings Is a
(juration whlcli should not be answered
affirmatively without carefut consid-

eration. Hut thcrpresence of any con-

siderable quantity "f tlieso space-fille- rs

would be likely to drive the
consumer to trying t.omothlng else so
quickly that the adulterated brand of
goods would r.oon bo n drug; In the
market.

IMtKSlIlKNT TAPT JIAA' VISIT VER-

MONT A (SAIN.

President Mnxwell IJvnrts of, tho Ver-

mont Fish nnd (lame Lcnguo was In

Washington last weok looking after tho.

Interests of tho Hnrrlmnn railroad lines,
and Incidentally ho took advantage of
the opportunity to Invito President Tuft
to become tho guest of the organization
at tho next annual banquet. H will bo

gratifying news to nil Vrrmontors as well

ns to the members of tho lenguo In par
ticular to learn that tho President was
mthuflfantia over tho pronpoct of Joining
tho devotees of the rod nnd gun on the oc

casion. In quostlon, and he gave a condi-

tional promise to be present, saying he
would undoubtedly be able to come, hero
from lleverly.

lresldcnt Evarts will accordingly ar
range tho annual banquet of the Vermont
Pish and Oamo I.eaguo to suit the con-

venience of President Taft, but tho date
will unquestionably bo set tho foro part
of next September.

It Is to bo noted In this connection that
In ull probability Vermont will have elect
ed Its next governor by the time tho
meeting in question Is held, so tho league
will have nothing political on lis hands
except tho (.election of olficotH for thu
session of tho Leglslntuio tho following
October and the presidency for 1912,

A XOTHWOHTHY HAII.KOMI P1SO-.IHC- T.

That one often Is obliged to go away
from home to secure the news Is shown
by the announcement made last week
by a prominent railroad attorney In
Washington to the effect that Vice- -

President 11. Campbell of tho New
York, Now Haven & Haitford railroad,
who Is prominently Identlllod will the
traffic management of tho Uoston &

Maine, part of tho system, Is about to
Inaugurate a new departure in connec-

tion with tho development of Its
territory in Vermont.

Mr. Canrpijell, who is an enthusiast in
thu matter of fruit culturo as well as
In the devlopmcnt of railroads, has be-

come satisfied that better apples can
be pioduccd In Vermont than are grown
In the fatnou.s Hood county, Oregon. He
accordingly proposes to lnstlliito a move-
ment to cooperate with the farmers of
Vermont in territory ttlliutary to the
Uoston & Maine system, and to aid lu
tho development of different localities,
not only with respect to fruit and apples
In particular, hut also In other direction.

The railroads have It in their power to
contribute enormously to tho develop-
ment of the communities along their
lines, nnd we hall the Uoston Maine-.- '

departure hs tho dawn of a new and
brighter day for that oooperntloi.1 of
lallroad nnd patron so essential to the
trut; welfare and beet Interests of both.

RAISING TURKEYS IN VISIlMOVr.
A Wolcott farmer's wife writes the

FREE PRESS In answer to the ques-
tion, recently asked in this paper, why
Vermonters do not i;,so more tur-
keys? Sho says:

The turkey crop ) very uncertain.
Tho turkey does not lav eggs like a
hen, tho year around, but simply to
raise her brood. If you aio lucky
enough to llnd her nest before sho be-

gins setting you can take the eggs
and set a hen with them and let the
mother turkey try again. But usually
they aro not early enough to get a
larKe growth at Thanksgiving time, as
tho turkey pets 2S days to hatch,
the eggs At first the little turkeys
require caro and pioper feeding, and
not allowed to run In tho wet. They
are dulicate at this stage and a good
many die. Some people sre mom suc-

cessful than others with them. They
require a large range, and, later, hav-
ing been derived from the wild tur-
key, they are as likely to roost In

trees us anywhere. If the farmer has
children who can bring them to their
pen nt nUht It might savo loss, and
still later, with Thanksgiving In sight,
If the foxes do not get what remains
there will bo a few to sell. So tho
consumer can seo that oternnl vlgll- -

unco Is tho prlco of tho fcstlvo bird.
Our correspondent has evidently had

some experience In the matter and her
reasons aro. In a way, conclusive. On

tho other hand, In the "good old days,"
and not so very many years ago, eith-

er, when turkeys were selling at 20

cents a pound, there was no such
scarcity as thcie had boon of late
yenrs, with tho prlte hovering around
the mark. Is It possible that
tho festive bird Is becoming nioro
nomadlo In his habits nnd of nioro
delicate constitution, or Is It, rathor,
because fewer poopl aio willing to
devote tho time and attention requir-
ed of a successful turkey raiser?

Tho supply of tut keys nt the last
holiday season was shorter than ever
boforo nnd tho price whlcli dealors

willing to pay was therefore
unusually high, At least ono of tho
leading Burlington meat dealers was
uuablo to got enough to supply his
local trndo and he could have shipped
to the New York and Boston markets
all and more than he Bold in this city,

at a considerably higher price thnn he

obtained here, which was not loss than
SO cents per pound for the finest birds,
Many things combined to mako last
yesr a srood year for the raising of
poultry and tho comparatively few

who engaged In the buslntss undoubt- -
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edly realized enough so that they f It
well repaid for their work.

Till? COM.KCI'OltSIIII'S.
As Is announced In our telegtaphlc

columns this morning, the Vermont
delug.itlon In Congress mot Saturday
afternoon In their tlnal session for the
consideration of tho Vermont rnllec-torshlp- s.

They adopted a resolution
against a change In either district,
and 'litter unanimously recommended
tho reappointment of (. S. ISmery as
collector of customs for the district of
Memphremagog nnd C. H. Darling as
collector of customs for tho district of
Vermont.

Inasmuch ns no contest developed
on tho cast side, the whole Issue on
tho west side hinged first on the ques.
tlon whether n change could be made
In ono dlntrlrt without disturbing the
other, Independent of the considera-
tion of candUUolfs. .Some of the
members of the delegation ft It that
they could not thus safely discrim-
inate, ven thong:, they might favor
the adoption of a four years limit In

this district on goneral principles, and
tinder these conditions the adoption
of the reaolutlott i gainst it change In
either district was Inevitable,

The spirited canvass made In the
Vermont district was not anticipated
at the outset, and It was precipitated
by one of thoso unaccountable combl-ni'ttoii-

of circumstances, always In-

teresting, but which need not be nar-
rated at tbfe time. Suffice to say the
faithfulness n:ii". efficiency of the pres-
ent Incumbent was never for a mo-

ment questioned, tho entire point at
Issue being whether u pronounced sen-

timent In favor of limiting tho Incum-
bency of the ofllce In this district
should tvo Into effect at this time

In cao of n change In policy, one
of tho candidates stated he could not
reasonably do otherwise than pledge
himself that In tho event of his

he would not ask fnr u reap-

pointment at the end of four yen is.
He adopted this platfotm In recogni-
tion of conditions prevailing In this
State. Vermont has so few offices of
great emolument that they should not
be bundled or monopolised.

Moreover tbeie are constantly com-
ing forwaid deserving men of ability
and efficiency, especially younger re-

publicans, who are entitled to recog-

nition, and where several men can per-

form equally effective service, good
citizenship as well as party Interests
are promoted by Impartial preferment.
Even the governorship of Vermont Is

limited to one term by rigid precedent.
The grent majority of the newspa-

pers In thl district commenting on
the subject 'favored the adoption of
the four years' limit fut the collector
ship Itself nnd tho sentiment of the
district Individually expressed on the
abstract question was generally rec-
ognized ns largely favoring the same.
1'nder these circumstances the cam
paign waged was not without Its use,
fnr It Is safe to say there will here
after be u more pronounced disposi
tion to dlstilbnte political honors, when
the quality of the service will not be
adversely nffected by such a policy.

We are glad to say that the spirited
canvass, much of which did not appear
on the surface, was concluded with-
out Inipaiinient of warm personal
It lennsinps among the candidates. So

far as we know thole are no scars;
mi heart-burning- im the contrary
we heartily rongralul Jte both Collec
lor Hailing nnd Collector Emery on
their leappiplntinent. It Is marked
evidence nf Collector Darling's
strength In particular that he was able
to survive the powerful sentiment In

favor of a four years' limit in this
district.

Indeed we 'an go further and slate
inngnaninioii'ly thnt some of Judge
Iiarllng'H supporters have .tlie.uly said
the splendid showing he made will
cause him to loom up as a possible
national legislator wh'n an opening
in the the Vermont delegation In Con
gross presents Itself.

It has also been predicted that the
reappointment of the present collector
In this distilct would be followed by
the prompt candidacy and subsequent
nomination of H former collector of
the same district for the governorship
this year.

V. Mother these predictions will bu
fulfilled will appear Inter on

NEW ENCI.AND WKATHKH.
'1 bo weather Is always nn Interest

lug topic for discussion, perhaps be
rnuso our moods, arid even our happl
riess, are so largely governed by Its
character. We In Vermont are prona
to complain about the long, cold win
ters, but evidence) Is not wonting;
that those of rugged constitution, who
hnvo grown tip with the regular pro
rosslim of the seasons, need the
change from warm to cold and vice
versa, The chnnges seem to act as
tonic, which Is better, cheaper and
more lasting In Its effects that any
medicine. While a temperature of 80

degree.t In southern Florida has an al
luring pound, It has an enervating ef-

fect on many who are not accustomed
to It.

Jhn United States weather bureau
has Just published a nummary of tho
ollmatological data for the eountry, by
sections. The New England States,
exclusive of Maine, constitute section
ion, nnd somn conclusions reached by
the experts are of Interest.

Tho climate of this section Is deter-
mined chlofly by the passage over or
near to It of the areas of high and low
barometrlo pressure, and the charea-te- r

of the dally changes In the several
elements of temperature, precipitation,
sunshine and wind force Is dependent
on the strength, rate of movement,
and path of travel of these

and cyclones. Thesi pressure
areas pass over or within the vleln- -

lly of the section on n nverago of

one In each three to f"lr ,nya

through the several seasons. They

are, however, with occassional excep

tions, much more pronounced during
the winter months than at other sea
sons of the year. The hlRhs are us

ually attended 'by fslr weather nnd

lower temperatures, while Iho lows
are accompanied with unsettled westh-er- ,

often with local or general prertpl- -

tntlon, higher temperatures, and winds
of moderate to galo force, depending
on the Intensity of the storm.

On account of the geographical lo

cation of tho section, there Is a mark
ed difference In the length of the sea-

sons. Winter weather prevails through
a period of fire .to six months, nnd the
three seasons thnt embrace tho rest of

the yar are consequently short. Dur

ing Ihe winter months the minimum
temperatures range from 4 degrees, In

the Island of Marthas' Ineyard, to
40 degrees In the northern portions of

New Hninoshlre nnd Vermont. The

minimum temperature falls to 32 de
grces below, on nn nvernge over the
wholo section of 13.1 days yearly. The

range In the soveral States is rroin
108 days, In Rhode Island, to IJ5 days
In New Hampshire. There are warm
spells during the summer nnd fall
months during which the temperntitrei
roach '.i0 degrees, or above. In nearlv
all sections. The highest maximum
tempcratureB of record rango from St

degreos, at Nneitiicket Uland, to 1 'J 4

degross, at Provident e H I. MitKltnum
temperatures of 100 and 101 dejri'ees aru
of record In parts of all tho States of
the section. Tho annual average num

ber of days, whole section, with mavi
mum temperatures of 90 degrees, or
above. Is ft. The heated terms are,
therefore, of short duration, seldom
exceeding two to four successive days.
The annual mean temperature of the
section Is 4.7 degrees, and ranges
from t.3.2 degrees, In Vermont, to 40.0

degrees, In P.hode Island. The annual
means In Individual yenrs, entire sec
tlon, have ranged from 41.0 degrees
to 80.0 degrees.

Spring Is a brief season In all parts
of the section. The summers are lon
ger, well deflnded, and generally ox

cepttonally pleasant. The few wnrm
days that are experienced aro usually
followed by pleasantly cool nights,
In const sections tea breezes nip ut

most a dally feature of the weather of
the summer months. The autumns. If

possible, are often more enpoyable
than the summers, embracing, as they
do, much sunny weather, moderate
temperatures, and, at times, n few
weeks of the delightful weather con
ditions popularly known ns "Indian
summer."

Tho annual precipitation of the sec
tion Is 43 HO Inches, and varies from

90 Inches, In Veremont, to 49.00

Inches, In Uhoilp Island. The preclpl
tatlon l.i quite evenly distributed
through the several seasons. The
annual winter mean is 11,00 inches
and the summer mean 10. 'JO Inches,
and there sre no marked departures
from these amounts in the means of
spring nnd fall. A largo portion of
the annual precipitation Is In the
form of snow, and In northern sec
tions It Is nenrly wholly snow during
the winter months. The annual aver
age snowfall of the section Is 67.

Inches, ranging In the several States
from 28.1 Inches, In Hhode Island, to
S2.U inches. In Vermont. The small
est annual average In the section Is

24.1 Inches, at Block Island, It. I., and
the largest amount, llfi.tl Inches, nt
Jncksotn Hie, Vl Snow falls lu mens
uruble uinoiints from October to May,
Inclusive.

Early and late frosts ate an import
ant feature of the climate of portions
of the section. The average date of

the first killing frost In autumn raugos
from Heplember 10, In New Hampshire,
to November lii, at Hlock Island, H.

The eaillest date of killing frost In

autumn Is August 17, In Vermont. The
nveiage date of the last killing frost
In spring Is from April 26, In Hhode
Island, to May !3. In New Hampshire.
In off seasons frosts sufficiently severe
to kill tender vegetation have occuriod
In portions of the northeren sections
In sll of the summer months.

The average sunshine verles greatly
over the section. In some localities In

the northern portion the monthly
uverages In winter full to 31 per cent.
During the bummer months and often
Including Heptember, the percentage
ranges from 38 to 67 per cent. Thu
yearly average of sunshine, for the
entire section, Is about It per cent.

The monthly and annual precipita-
tion data at certain stations Is in-

cluded in the, summary The data for
Burlington, o back to 1S2S and in-

cludes the observations taken for
many years by Charles IS. Allen. Dur-
ing the SO years covered by the tnblo
July stands at tho tiead In the amount
of precipitation, with an avorage of

,14 Inches, and February has the
least, with 1,52 Inches. The mean an-

nual precipitation In this city Is 32. OS

Inches. i im

I'HOM THE HOTEL ANNEX,

There was n big convention going on
In a small town and the proprietor of
the only Imrel had leased a church
aVoss the street from the hotel and had
put beds In there to accommodate tho
overflow,

Two drummers, who had been Imbib-
ing quite freely, were given beds In tho
church.

About 2 o'clock in tho morning tho
church bell, which was also the town
fire alarm, ' bpgan to ring. It brought
out the fire department and all of tho
natives.

When the proprietor of the hotel rush-
ed across tha street and Into tho church,
he called out;

!!tVh "nm ht b0T"am," responded one of the drum-mers, "senl over two Bcotch hlghbnllsana a pitcher of Icawster to Pow 17"--Norman n. Mack's National Monthly.

THE GREAT GIVERS

The Banner Year for Public Bene

factions Was 1900.

lire Tnlnl Amount, 9Mt,2..0,fmi, Vi;n

Admit in,O0().(X)0 (irenter Thuu In

Any Previous Twelve-mont- h.

J. S. Kennedy Led All (libers,

(From the Now York Tribune.)
Some ono the other day spoke of tho

year IM) ns n year of riotous giving. In
tho 1'lilted States lids wontd eem to
be the fnelr for the total of benefac-
tions mndo lo public Institutions In the
I'nlted .States, nnd which hne h en re-

ported In tho press, exceeds thnt of any
previous year by approximately JW.O0O,- -

Th" total of II e public benef.icllons re-

ported In the I'nlted Stales within tho
peilod of seventeen yeurr, beginning
with the var 1W and terminating with
the year 1!i0, Is npproxlmntelv !,1;.W.-,ieJ- i.

a sum gi enter than Hie capitaliza-
tion of the frilled Slntes stoM corpora-
tion by the sum of $J'i.in," Tho por-

tion of Ibis amount contributed In 1!'
hi round numbers was ll.;."-"- . Tho
nearest nppvouch or this amount was
something moic than given
in Y'ift. I,:ist year tho benefactions to-

taled about Vi(i'V',' a revelation of tno
reirenclimeiii in giving, duo to the de-

pression of 1!'07. Tic footing Tor this
enr does not Ineludn the millions of dol-la- ts

given In small sums for tho building
and support of elintihes and chailtles
of whlrh no nccuinte record Is nttcinpt-m1- .

IM'ientlon seems to have been tho fav-

orite meins of grntlfvln',' thn desire to
Rive, for more llVJti onc-tlih- d or mis
yeal's total, or K.AW: N specifically
slated to have been contributed to vatl-om- s

educational Institutions throughout!
e eountry. f ndonbtedly lliete have,

been minor gifts which have not been
publM; mentioned. It Is piol-nhl- that
this gieat heneftcllon to education Is In

Bomo measine duo to Hie condition
widen have been required of recipients
of the gifts of Andrew Ciirniqle and
John D. Rockefeller, and the general
education boiud, representing the lat-

ter In order lo take advantage of tho
contingent gifts or the-- e sources of
funds representatives of the college
have bestirred themsolvts In H'u Inter-

ests of their Institutions
John D. Rockefeller cclebrnHd hi sev-

entieth birthday by addltit' SlU.oA'k") l"
the endowment of the general education
board, bringing It above the linn of $.-fi- i

,,Y--
.

Mr. Rockefeller's other educa-
tional gifts amounted to 1.4r'2, r.V), of
which the University of Chicago receiv-
ed $1,177,iVi. John S. Kennedy bequeath-
ed J2.ao.C) to Columbia, Jl.Vo.OO) to Rob-

ert College. In Turkev; l..'.ifl,i"M (o the
Presbyterian beard for luileuos and
academies, and Jl.R7r,,i to other Amer-
ican educational instlMi'lnns. Mr. Ken-

nedy's gift to education, therefore,
amounted to i'l.'").!'"'. Andrew Carneglu
bestowed ti.O'AO'YI on the School of Ap-

plied Science of Pittsburg, and gave
J1.M0.0"" to other edtjcntluivtl Institu-
tions. Mrs. Russell Sage gave JSTViM

to schools and colleges
William 1" . Vilas of Wisconsin, who died
In ltvt, left upward of f2"l.ir to iho
fnlverslty of Wisconsin.

IN DEM) DAVnHTHU'S NAME.

Mrs Josephine 1,. Novvomb of New
Orleans bequeathed tli'.ino tp the
Sophie Ncv.comb Memorlil School for
Young Women of ."o.-- uibans. :mio

had previously given $l,().f"i to Ihe
school. It was nariud for her ilau-thier- ,

who died at the age of lifltin eaiv.
The Fdiool occupies a baronial mansion
elected by an eccentric millionaire. Tho1
npartment Intended for an art gallery1
contains a collection of the playthings
nnd souvenirs of tho dead gill. No oll.ei
Southerner, it is said, lias given so
much lo an educational insi tuition, and
tew, If nnv, institutions ol 's character
In Ihe Far Soiilh br.e sim a Inge en-

dow mt lit.
Daniel K. win i.is cen giv-

ing money to small nidtves Im many
venrs. In an cffoit to of hW

Health befole 1:1s dea h. II e : e,m; ed, j

111 la" minion u.r- - yenr.,
Among his Rifts weie JIcik.i to the Chi- -'

cngo Theological Seminary and ?.'",',)1
to lleouiont College He i. we tl.M.'.eo) '

in various causes, rhaiies- M. Pratt of'
the Stnridanl Oil comp.no .older ,I,7M.- -'

1J0 to the endowment of the Piatt Insti-

tute. Riooslyii. Mis- - II. Un M. Could
gave $i:ACl to the Clris' College at Con-

stantinople. Otto T. Itiinnaid. the fusion
candid ue for mavoi. was among tin?
contributors to Yule's, funds, his contri-
bution being VA,rM

The Disciples or Christ provided an
endowment for llethanv Colb ge of $7"i.-- (i

A, and Ilenlamln N. Duke added i'M,--

to his previous gifts to Trinity Col-lex-

North srolina. It Is reported
that Im hopc-- to malic tins college the
eqt.a! or nnv In the North. The Knights
of Columbus contilbut.d a fund of $:.-!- !

to the Catholic University at Wash-
ington, and ticorge T Oliver of Pitts-bui- g

provided a pension fund for tho
public school teachers of greater Pitts-
burg nnumnilr.g tn T.'"'. Levi I.

Shoemaker gave Vale j;vyn0 lu October,
Saver.il Institutions whli h icccived snnis
of more t tin it l.iin In addition to
amounts already mentioned, aro Vale,
Columbia and I'rInci ion.

Institutions which inav bp d us
charitable for the want of a better wold
reeehed the next largest nnuuim. This
was moie than J37.it,', tho exact
amount that could be so classed a few
days ago being $::fl.M,i.3-J-

. This
amount 'does not Include n number of
gifts and bequests staled to bo for "ed-

ucational and charitable purposes," or In
some other form, whlcli could not,

of thn form of the statement, bo
divided Into Its elements This difficulty
applied also III the case of mine glfl
to education. Hospital a tuberculosis
picventorltinis, convalescent homes, s,

asylums and humane societies
are Included In this group

MILLION FROM UNNAMED H1VEH.

One of tho Interesting gifts hi this
uiss was Hint of $l,W0,dV) fiom "u cer-

tain philanthropist," not named In Iho
announcement, for a homo for tho aged
In New York State. Tho nunouncenient
wus made through Dr. Robert W. Hill,
secretary of tho New Ytnk Stale board
of charities. Count and Countess

sent t,fo t Hungarian
Home In New York for thn endowment
of a ward. Through tho death In Rome
or .Mrs, t hrlstophnr L. Mngeo. the widow
of tho Pittsburg politician, $r,oo.en be.
came avallablo for the establishmentmid endowment of a hospital for women
lu Pttsburg. Job,, h. Kennedy be-
queathed .fiC0.0V lo tho Piesl.vte.lilHhospllal of New York. II.WiO.cAi to thoI'nlted Charities and tTGO.OTo to tho char-ity Organization society t New York
Th Inst mentioned society also ieeelv-e- d

nn onnonyinous gift of'jm.oun. Mrs
Sarah Todd of Cm lisle, Penn,, In her
will decided thnt she would leuvo her
estnto of t7M.VJ0 for a home for aged
women at Carlisle. This did not phasu
nil her acquaintances, who oxpeclcd that

the eslnte would be distributed In a dif-
ferent way.

John D. Rockefeller, having seen a
pl'tnti of 'Hiidlliig Joe" of tho Sea
Hrteze Home f, t Coney Island strapped
lo his board. ct smiling, gave that In-

stitution Jim ci,n. Mis, Russell Sage
gave t;nt0.ri ior tho relief of aged women
and tP.c.i fr nn Industrial home nt
I.nwreiHo, Long Island, Through tho
denth of John Miiterson Hurlte, nn aged
bachelor of this city, approximately

became available for a much need-

ed eonvnlc sr home.
Mrs. William K. Vanderbllt Is sup-

posed to be the giver of the sum of I30O,-- o

which wns announced for a homo
for cripple. nt ehappaqtia, N. Y. Tho
tuberculosis preventorium nt Lnkowood,
which has been opposed by some Now
Jersey people, received a number of
gifts of considerable sums. Elizabeth F.
Noble of Mansfield, Mass.. disgusted
several possible heir when she died, at
the age of ninety-fou- r yenrs, by willing
her estate of VW"' to humane: and

societies. Tho heirs argued
Hint Inasmuch ns she had given nothing
while sl.o lived It wns not exactly de-

cent or hfr to begin after sho died.
"Anyway," one lulr remarked, by way
of clinching his argument, "charity
should begin nt home."

Clint les M. Schwab gave sixty-liv- e

ncies or land nnd buildings situated on
Slaten Island, valued nt n0., for a
fo'indllng nsyliim. Mrs. Sainh Moirls,
Iho widow of a Chicago beef packer, bo- -j

ciuealhfd Wi.OiO for u children's hos-Mll-

John W. Gntes contributed PjO,-- (
to n hospllal erected In memory of

h.s mother nt Port Arthur, Tex.
odell gave !73.0iO for a homo

for consumptives nt Nev.burgh, N. V..
nnd .lame Pnlten give J40.000 of the!

gains or his wh.nt speculations for u
hospital nt Euins.on. 111.

FOR WORNOUT HORSES.

Tim love of a horse 111 years gone by
bore ft nit ill the will of Nathaniel P.
Haglev of Huston, who died there In the
course of the year at thn age of ninety-sl- y

years. lie left $7.V) to Ihe Uoston
S'orletr for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals, to be used for" the benefit of
old ami win limit horses.

John H. ISerwIn or this clly a few
days ego gave ." for a maternity
outdoor clinic. in ibis list, perhnps,
also mav bo included the Messina earth-ii'uk- c

rund or 51,oi0,ovi.
(Silts which may he classed ns miscel-

laneous take third place. The total a
few ago was W.M.K.'. This In-

cluded gift to vnrioiis soils, such as
the Hero Fund for lYance, reported to
hnvo been made bv Andrew Carnegie,
and Mr. Carnegie's gift of SI0.OM to nn
acid 'Wllchmnn nt San Antonln, Tex.,
who wen iced for the Pennsylvania rall-n..i- d

in Iho iVs, when Mr. Carnegie was
a ''iNinn superintendent on that road.
Toe sum wns the accumulation of a

pt union set aside for him by Mr.
c.'irnegin yetrs ago, when James Fngan,
the iccfplent, dropped out of sight. Ill
this list. also. Is the gift, amounting to
S'i'''. of Edward F. Senrle to tho town
or Methuen, Mass., whre he lives. Thin
Wis a thanlc-oiferln- g In recognition of
the town's action In refusing to raise his
pi rsonul proper t tax assessment to

rs suggested by the State govern-
ment

f 'V Mutthiessen, through the cancel-
lation of bonds nnd city orders to tho
nmounl of J.TS.I'rt, reduced the excessive
debt or Ln Salle. 111., to US.OnO below tho
limit. The Museum of Natural HIs-toi- y

of this city and the New York
Zoological society received J10,') each
fiom Phoebe Anne Thorne. Udy Cook,
formerly Tennessee ( laflln of New York
announced that she would give JlJV),0i
for the cause of woman's suffrage In the
United States, nnd Edward (linn, the
P.nston publisher, who Is Interested lu
the cause of universal pence, announced
tint he w uild give $r.n.''i a year for tho
btnefit of this c.iu"-- so long ns he lived
and vl.o('"V'0 nt his death.

Jacob II. Fehlff. whose girts amount
ed no more than $t.0"in.if and Included
moiiej for rrormnl schools for Hebrew
Sundav school teachers, n technical col
lege In Palestine, the Tissot collection olA
did Testntnent painting to the New
I oik public lllunry. synagogues, hos-

pital, orpliannccs, etc., gave half of
this sum ns a fund for 'he distribution
of Jewish immigrant thiotigh the port
of Onlveston.

FOR RESTORATION OF POUT
Ml- - Helen Frlclt gave a cltv play-

er ound to I'lttslmtir. and Col. It. M.
Thompson or New York clly began the
expenditure, thiuugh Mr. S II. P. Pell.
Id- - daugbtei, of .W.ft.j for the i esrorn - j

lion of.l'ovt Ticondorogn, the intsing of
the hull's or Arnold's ship Revenge, sunk
olt' Tlrondeio-'i- i In 1770. and hou-ln- e it
'villi gins. Mis Marv Hoadly Dodeo of
thl" cltv contributed $'ifl.ini toward the
proposed Shakespeare memorial theatre
lo be erected In lxuiden. and Miss Caro-
line Pliehis Stokes showed her Interest In
social problems by giving $3i,"V for
ueuro schools nnd tenement houses.

Joseph Fels of Philadelphia ndlcoted
his Interest in single tax- - lo the extent of
providing a fund of ("Ai'Vi ror It pro-

motion. Mrs. w. K. Vanderbllt gave
fl.("0,iti for sanitary tenement. Henrv
II. Rogers left to the town of Fiilrhnven,
Mass.. nn endowment of $I'1,(1(! for
rehool purpo-e- s An annn vinous New
Yen kee olfeied jpo.iiiii as u pne for u
cine ror cniiMimptlrn. and William K.
Vandeibilt gave to the New Thea
tre. Mrs. Fred Thompson came to the
assistance or C.iiiandnlgua. N. Y.. lo the

xlent of fXiK" In order that tho place
might have a good site for Its new post-offic- e

building, and .lames Stlllman gave
to a New- - York church a fund of $10.(in
for the provision of Christmas presents

Mis. Ed th Rockefeller MeCormlek, th"
daughter or John D. Rockefeller, gave
t'ju.toi for Iho beniitlflciitlon or Lake
l orost. III, It Is reported thnt she de-

sires that the lnke front be turned into
a miniature Venice by the construction of
a number of small Islands, nnd that she
will Klve tl.Cv'O.fo) toward the project If
the Inhabitants will contrlbiito another
million.

MILLIONS FOR MISSIONS

The amount of money contributed to
missions this year should convince nuy-nn- n

that the nilssionaiy spirit Is by no
means dead. The sum specifically re-

ported Is $tt',:iV.,00o. Resides this amount
there weru i number of small bequests
groupo in lump sums with bequctts for
other purposes, nn numerous sum col-

lected through churches which arc not
recorded any whore cm epl In the docu-riien- u

of the missionary organizations.
Of the publicly gifts John S.

Kennedy loft C ".VJ.cn to Presbyterian
missions mid tho Ahum Icon Hlbte society,
nnd C. N. Crltteutoii. the wnotesnle drug-
gist nnd founder of numerous missions
thioiiRhout the world for wayward girls,
bequeathed fJ.OOO.t") to the National Flor-
ence Crlttenton Missions, the organiza-

tion having-charg- e of :h- - work ol these
well known mlssloiv The Methodist
Church reported that It had raised $2 --

(ni.(-iO. and the llaptlst Church report-
ed to hnvo obtained lla'Avon for mission-
ary work. Tho African Diamond Jublteo
Fund of the Rnptlst Church amounted
to $2so,v.

HIFTS FOR CHURCH WORK,

Special gifts for churches and religious
work occupy the next placo In the list of
lolals. There gifts amounted lo 9,4S4,(KW.

Among those Included lu tho list are the
bequests ijf Jidin S. Kennedy of $4,000,000

to the Presbyterian Church erection nnd
Church Extension funds. John D. tlni-lc-

follerndded UOO.fXO to the building fund of
tno Avenue Daptlst Church, and th.
Church nf the Holy Communion obtultjul
nn endowment of l.C0o,(ri.

William O. Park loft Jl.tyiO.CKO to Tr
Ity Church, Pittsburg, and It wns re.
ported that J. A. Harnett of MrAls'er
Oklo., had given a fimllar sum to i t
churches of hl home town. William i
Ewtmnks of Flushing, Long Islnt.-- i
etghty-ttv- o yen is old, having heeorrn
weary of mnnnglng hH real estate, vii'm
nt $100,000 gavo It to Hi. Oeorgo s Cliurr
or that town, with tho understanding th i
It should make repairs and collect ti
rent for him until he died, when It shr
como Into possession of tho Inron.n
well ns the property. This consists nf i
"business bio, k. miks Anna McNV ra
of New York city, a laundress, died lei
ing fQ,0t to different city churches. Or o
Church received $.V),i0 bv bequest of Rc
W. It. Huntington, Its rector, who died
last yenr. John F. Wallace, left $7.7ivi
In n trust fund to be divided between
tho Cathedral of St. John the Divine J.000) nnd St. Thomas' Church (t2.7.Crt) up-o- n

the death of certn.n heneflcinrles.
ART MUSEUMS ENRICHED.

Just how much in vnluo was given to
museums of art In the way of pictures
and money it Is dlfllieult to estimate, 1 i

the value of reported benefaction of this
nature Is 11,703.0"". A large part of t s
amount went to the Metropolian Muse
of Art of this cltv. The largest single p t

was the bequeath of John 8. Kennel f
IZ.r.oV'o to the museum

It wns reported that the gift .,f J t

Morgan to the collection In H. . ie
of the year exceeded In value M o
Mrs. Alexander Heyland on hrr de i
left to the Amerlcnn Acndernv .

for u home a villa on the r,M Ai.relm r

wall, valued at fr..i Lnti .
rop, nn artist, bequeathed Id- - i .Ilectlct
of Japanese pictures, value at mo"i
than $I.Vi,vi. and an art libra i to tri
museum. Mrs. Russell Sac a few- - da
ago bestowed upon It a collection of C
pleccv of Colonial furniture, valued n'

10u,.i). Ooorge A. Ream's g fts Inst
year Included an endowment fund of $15!

in for the purchase or works bv Ameri-
can artists. A. A. Itenly gave a collei --

tlon of Surges nf water colors valued at
r0,(O to the Mu'cuin of the Iir'.c.Myn In-

stitute of Ar's and SHevce.

A 13 OUT tU'V.c'J TO LIRRALIRS.

Libraries ranked next to ntt t,' iseums
the specific reported gifts amor-tin- g

M.I'.C.ISG. There were other roup'
with other bequests In lump :e As
so many other fields of benetn i. Job
P. Kennedy led the llt with hi- - eque
of $2,GVi to the New York j. lie P
rary. Mr. Carnegie, who Is snH hi
bu..t more than 1.7(0 libraries, cimo sc

ond with a gift of $.1V, for addk
library buildings In New York cp
other of JlS'i.Wi toward a llbrirv f
Wellesloy College, nnd subscript n

JJiVw and $40.C' respectively, f lbr
les for Howard nnd Wells Colleges M

Carnegie also undertook the build ng of
library at Honolulu, which will cost fror
$1C'I,(1 to llfi.tVO, John D. Rockefeller
gave fCiO.Ofi" for the Memorial library i f
the University of Chicago.

MEDICAL RESEARCH C.IFTS

Research, especially that Into the caus-
es of human disease, with the hope of
finding cures, is attracting the attention

of men and women seeking to give of 'he e

wealth to some public use. Last year l

total amount bestowed upon resenri
work was S3.tj00.iol. Of thl-- an t r

George Crocker set aside property wi'
vnluo which has been variously estlma'
ed to be between 11, 500, ft nnd $2.iXo, I

for enncer research. This he Iptrus'e 1

to Columbia fnlverslty. Henry Phlpps
added another .V',C') to thnt nlreadr
given to tho John Hopkins univr sity f r

the study or Inclp'ent tnsaniw i din D
Rockefeller pave l.(Ti,(l rnr t1 cxter
mlnation of the hookworm dtsns.

TO CHRISTIAN ASPOCIATP

Young Men's and Young Wo-- i er Chr
tlnn associations received i

buildings approximating P.""' ' M s

Russell Sage gavo $350.(Ci in t di -'

Branch In Hrooklyn, and Jum"
Army Brunch at Fort Slocuni N'i Ynrlt

". W. Smith of Poiighkeep-i- e c ve n
building and property valued ut S. f 'c
the association of that city ' d

Vanderbllt gave the Newport. 1:

soclHtlon n building costing $11' s ,k

memorial to his father. E'.bec ie,
president of the United States ?

pomtlon, contributed $ieie.,c.vi (nr ill J.
Ing at Gary, Ind.

Thus have some of tho profits f
em Industry been returned to i i

use.

SOME OF THE CHIEF UENE'W' "!' .

John H. Kennedy
lohn D. Rockefeller
Andrew Carnegie
Mrs. Christopher L. Magee . .

James Masterson Ilurke, ap-

proximately
William F. Vilns . .

C. N. Crlttenton
James Mllllken, approximately ..
Mltchel Valentine
Mary Rhinelander
Mrs. Russell Sage
Charles M. Iratt nnd Mrs I" P

Dane, hi sister
George Crocker, between $l.i""i'

and
!!nry S. Henry
Mrs. Josephine L. New comb ..
Elizabeth Hrlghnm

iinxvnipsi apple snow
The most ellllclcnt use possi'de '

Irrigated lands of this Stnte s ion v

the aim of every one concerned i i

future growth of Colorado and Pc
and there Is no question that t" m
be achieved more effectually " '

horticulture than through any l "1
of tillage. The apple sht.v as ar . i

tlon of one of the moHt tmportnnt K '
of horticulture appeals for the rc s

Just stilted to the people of Denver
well as to persons directly engaged i
npple production. They will find tner-- j

good renson for looking upon Imrt'
ns one of the pillars ot C.dora l i .

wealth.
It should be recognized also that great

benefit may arise from the Ir'erest
which tho general public takes In nn In-

dustry closely related to the prosperity
of a city or State. Knnsns City l "ople,
for Instance, are forever tnlking about
tho packing business which I the cor-(- !
ner-ston- e of thnt city's greatness, Cop.
slderlng soil and climatic ndvantagcf.
horticulture may well attain something
like the samo prominence In Colorado;
nnd there Is no question that It would
bo greatly aided lu reaching that emi-

nence if the public appreciated In full Its
Importance and Us posslbllltes, To make
Coloiiido one of the great fruit States of
this country would bo 'an achievement
worthy of the ambition of every citizen.

DOES THIS MEAN YOU?
Indigestion, sour stomachal constipa-

tion then headache, backache nnd a
general miserable, feeling, Do yen
know that tho pleasant herb tea.
l.nne's Family Medicine (Lane's Ten!
moves the bowels each day and v.--l 1

Veuiove nil these troubles almost Im- -
...7ll....l. T ...r rn n- -t 1, ....... .. .....
lUClllIllUI.V II )H "U "WI IHIUH U Jil'W
a package y at any druggist fi if
dealers iiio), ,


